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Today and tolllOn'OW delegate!!
from five universities and colleges
.wm meet at UNM for the annual
gathering of the New Mexico College Home Economics Club Assn.
Advisor and member of the UNM

~acul~y,

.
LOBO ' .. . .·, ,. Esquire' Club .
~.':~s:~s~~s~l~::r~s~~~! L~~:. e~: .... There wn! be .a special mee.tin,g .. The:jEs.quire club\...ut meet to-'
Clauve will welcome the group.
of t"jle LOBO staff ).\londay at 4 !n mght 1n the SUB ~obo roo:n. at '1
Two UNM professors w.ill s.p.e.ak. th.e LOBO office, Editor Paul Swelt- .p.m., spokeaman Milton Lacey anbefol·e the group. They are Prof. zer has announced. ·
nounced recently.
Dorothy L. Cline of the gover':l·
ment department, and Prof. Martm
J..
W. Fleck of the biology depart~\
m~t. _
'
•
. .
·u1e second day sess1on W1ll open
· ·
· ·. ·
tomorrow at 9•
;Miss Imogea!_l .McMurray,

Tomorrow will marlt the formal
opening of the National Executive
Committee meeting of 'the Nationa! Newmnn Club Federation to
be held at UNM. Fifty delegates,
representing '700 colleges and uni·
versitjes, are scheduled to attend •
SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON GRADUATION PORTRAITS
•·
the meeting. .
CAP AND GOWN AVAILABLE
Prob]#lms to be discussed at the
WARNER WOODS STUDIO
meeting will cover ways to solve
the problems. of the indivillual clubs
1804 Central SE
Phone CH 7-1911
and .provinces.
Walter ·Jack Markel, Nationalj ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~=~~
Newman Club Federation ·presi-11
dent, will preside over the meetEVERY NEED FOR THE
ings. Special guest will .be Fr.
SPRIN? BRIDE
Charles Albright, National Executive Secretary, from Washington,
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every budget ~
D. C.
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
The Saturday afternoon session
FOR EVERY OCCASION
and Sunday morning session will
include reports from the national
officers and committee members.
· The site of the national convention will also be selected. UNM is
bidding for it, and if it is chosen,
the club will be host to over 1000
,
Catholic students from all over the
Open 'Til 9 Tuesday Evening
Dial AL 5-1328
United States.
3424 Central SE
Province chairman Ted Martinez ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
has arranged for the delegates to ;;;;;
be entertained during their stay by
having a banquet in the Old Town
SPECIAL FOR. harry green FANS
Plaza and by taking them to the
Nizhoni lndian dances.

qwrSMp

were $3.00-Now $1.00

Teachers Are Needed
In Mexican School

Many other Bargains
I

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN

R. M. Duncan, chairman .of the
3008 -Central SE
Phone Al\ 5-7543
language department, h a s anlook for the GOLD AWNING across from the Lobo theater
nounced that he has received a request for instructors of either sex
who can teach United States type ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii:i:ii~~~~~~
sports from the physical education department of the American School
Foundation in Mexico City.
Duncan explained that this is an
oppotrunity for people who do not
speak Spanish natively to improve
their Spanish/in a Spanjsh-speaking community and to teach athletics in the American style.
Interested persons m~y inquire
at the Teacher Placement Bureau
in Hodgin hall.

Recognize
this
,UNM Sophomore
Gent?

I

NEW MEXICO LOBO
THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW. MEXICO SINCE 189'7

'THE CASE QF
TH· E M·ISMA.TOH. eo.
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I was pla~ed under arrest at ·
Guadalajara. Case of mistaken
identity. The locals thought
I waa a rum-runner, name of
Pepe Sanchez. L~kily, my
Van Heusen sport shirt and
matching walking shorts
proved to. them that I was a
Yank.
I needed a quick one, so I
floated into a tank joint in my
Van HeusQil leisure coordinates and ordered a V-8 on
the rocks. Then I saw her.
"Pepe !" she called. She
musta been talking to meand I wasn't going to knock it.
"Si, Chiquita," and I followed her upstairs. She kissed
me hara on the mouth. I
misunderstood.
"How about a game of
Spanish Jotto?" I asked. She
misunderstood.
I felt her fingers under my
collar. "Where is it, Pepe?"
"Where's what?"
"The microfilm, idiot. You
were given orders to carry the
guided missile data inside your
slotted collar."

-
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Jim Irwin Is· Selected Commencement
As New LOBO Edi Pions Protested

Little did Chiquita know
that my Van Heusen sport
shirt had Collarite sewn-in
stays. Nobody was going to
substitute microfilm for my
microthin stays ••• because
my stays can't come out •••
even in laundering.
The door flew open. A man
stood there in flashy, ill-fitting
yellow walk shorts with a pink
sport shirt. Except for the
guy's scroungy leisure clothes,
he coulda been my twin.
"Get him Pepe I" said
Chiquita. ·
He jumped me-and in the
ensuing struggle, I stabbed
hi,m with his own collar stay.
•
I turned Chiquita over to the
authorities and Pepe was given
a decent burial in Van Heusen
matching sport shirt and
slacks. The microfilm was re· covered, the plans savedand we owe it all to Van
Heusen. Why not show ypur:
patriotism by wearing Van •
Heusen leisure slacks, sport
shirts, walking shorts, and'
swimwear,

VOTE IN TOMORROW'S ELE
-THE S

By UNM Seniors

omorrow
Krieger, Branch
Heod Porty Slotes
In Spring Voting
..,,

'·

Given Scholarship

William G. Doty, UNM sophomore, has received notice of his
acceptance to the Free University
of Berlin, where he will study during his j1,mior year.
Doty received notification today
from the Board of Ecumenical Missions of the Presbyterian Church
U.S.A., which sponsors the "Junior
Year Abroad" program.
An English major, and a preministerial student, Doty is active
in United Student Christian Fellowship on the campus. At /present
he is chairman of the group's board
of finance.
•
At the University of Berlin,
where only German is spoken, Doty
will study a general humanities
course.
He will leave the latter part of
the .summer, and will return to
UNM for his senior year.
His expenses for the year are
being helped by a $600•scholarship
from t he F i r s t Presbyterian
Church.

It's you, you carefree
college man, just a few

I

Give Your Best Wisqes

years hence I That noisy
little responsibility is only
one of many you'll be
assuming. My point is that
it is not too early to prepare
yourself to meet future
obligations~· On the contrary, there are distinct
advantages to starting your
economic security program
now. Let's talk about it.

'

In Time For Graduation

'

NEW ENGL(\.ND

OJftiM/LIFE~.m
'

Ron Nelson
CH 7-0796

2814 Central SE

...

take··a

I
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Want to see her eyes
take on that very special
sparkle? Then delight her
on Graduation Day with
Croton's Aqua-Maid.
Dollar for dollar, we don't
believe you con beat the
true watch value represented by this daintily
styled, yet thoroughly
reliable Croton Accurate
17 jewel movement
durable stainless steel
case.

Tomorrow last Day
To Visit Advisors
Today and tomorrow will be the
last chance that freshmen will have
to visit their advisol's, Prof, William Hubet•1 director of the University college, has announced.
Huber said tl1at all freshmen are
requil'ed to see their advisol's and
any freshman failing to make an
appointment will be penalized.
The . advising period has been
open for the last two weeks to issue grade reports and to give aid
to any student that desires it,

uBud Break"

I

Budweiser.

Fiesta Committee

'KI.NG OF SEERS

._,.,....---....----J

I

•
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"THE BIRTH OF THE BLUES'' seems to be keeping these pretty
Kappa Alpha Thetas busy as they perform during Stunt Night on
Friday. The Thetas took second place irt th.e women's division with
their skit based on the well-known song of the same name, (Cave
photo)

The Fiesta committee will hold
an important meeting in the SUB
Faculty dining room at 7:30 tonight to discuss forthcoming plans,
Turner Branch, Fiesta i:lhaitman,
said.

"SIX CYLINDER LOVE, OR THE Mystery of Myrna's Morals"
presented by the Sigma Chis won first place in the men's division
at the annual stunt night on Friday, The skit was rated by people
who attended the annual show as the funniest they had ever seen,
(Cave photo)

I
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rNEW MEXICO LoBO Magazine
Release
I st F f• t
Published Tuesday, Tburaday and Frid!lY of the regular university year except during
holidays and examinati!m periods by the Associated Students of the University of New
lllel!'ico, Entered as second class matter at the post office, Albuquer<;~ue, August 1, 1913,
under the act of March 8, 1879. Printed by the University Printing Plant. S•lbscription
rate, $4.60 for the school year, payable in advance.

Editorial and Business office in Journalism Building Tel CH 3-1428.
·
.
Editor ---------------------------------------------~Paul Sweitzer
.
.
Managmg Ed1tor -------------------------------------Sofia Chmura
Tuesday Night Editor -----------------------------Jamie Rubenstein
·
Thursday Night Editor -----------------------------Fritz Thompson
.
.
.
Fr1day N1ght Ed1tor ----------------------------------Joan Emblem
Business Manager ----------------------------------Eric McCrossen
Business Advisor --•-------------------------Prof, Leonard Jermain
-------------------------

Recommendations

s e 0r Ies a
·

•
1ve st ones
and 13 poems Wl'11
be published in the 1958 Thunderbird literary magazine, editor Tim
Weeks said yesterday.
The magazine is scheduled to )Je
released at Fiesta. It will be free
to studentds and will cost 40 cents
to non-stu ents. ·
The Thunderbird will be the same
size as last year's issue, will have
a blue cover and will contain 32
pages,_
d .
Southwestern writer an hu>torian P au 1 Horgan has already
chosen the poem and story whose
authors will receive a yeat·'s subscription to the New Mexico Quarterly, Weeks said, Winners'
names will be announced when the
magazine is released.

F'

A Vofe of Confidence
Don Fedric, Associated farty candidate fo~ studen,i body;
president, is unopposed in tomorrow's elecbop, The ProUniversity Party, after seeing its leading candidate refuse
to run at almost the last minute, was unable to find anyone
willing, or able, to oppose Fedric, even in what probably
would have been a sacrifice run.
Two years ago, a similar situation faced campus voters.
Bob Matteucci, AP candidate for student body president,
was unopposed. At that time, many students did not vote for
Matteucci, because they felt he did not need the votes.
That was an unfortunate attitude. Matteucci was one of
the b~st presidents the UNM student body has ever had.
Every student voting in that particular election should have
displayed his confidence in Matteucci by casting his ballot
for him, whether it was really needed or not.
Tomorrow, one vote will elect Don Fedric. However, the
·LOBO would like to take this opportunity to encourage all
voters to put an "x" after Fedric's name on the ballot. He
may not need the votes, but he does deserve a display of
confidence from students.
Fedric, at th~ moment, is the· only person on campus
truly qualified to be student body president. He will do a
good job, and do it sincerely, when he takes over the post.
Award him the vote of confidence that will make him be
president of the whole student body.

In order to guide voters in tomorrow's electiop, the
LOBO would like to recommend that the following 'candidates be more than seriously considered as students cast
their ballots.
Don Fedric, Associated Party: The only candidate for
the post of student body president. Only qualified person to
be seeking the post, and deserves the vote of every person
Continued from page 1
going to the polls.
the College of Education, to serve
as LOBO business manager for
Turner Branch, Associated Party: Very qualified for the next
year, and Jim Miles; a junior
post of student body vice-president. Has been active and in- in the College of Engineering, was
terested in student government. A good man to have as reappointed to his post as Mirage
business manager for the 1958-59
student senate president, and one who would take his 'work school
year.
seriously.
Prof. William Huber, chairman ·· ·
of the board, announced that "SuitBill Krieger, Pro-University Party: Not as well qua]ified ·able
trophies and pla.ques" had been
as Branch for the post of student body vice-president, but chosen to be presented to the ediwould be willing to work very hard if elected. Sincerely in- tors of the LOBO and Mirage and
to the Mirage staff member who
terested in good student government, and would work to has
devoted the most time and
promote the interests of students.
service to the production of the anSteve Crowley, Associated Party: Would make an ex- nual.
Huber said that . the awards
cellent member of the council. Did a good job with this year's scheduled
for the editors will be
Leadership Training Conference. Very quiet, but capable of presented at the annual Honors
Day assembly to be held on May
getting a job done, and done well.
14.
Dick Longman, Pro-University Party: Former member
Huber also announced that at its
of the council. Knows student government reasonably well. next meeting the board would open
Has the interest of the students at heart,.and would take his and accept bids for next year's individual class pictures in the Mijob seriously.
rage. He also announced that the
Jim Snead, Associated Party: Is very interested in stu- annual Publications Board Banquet
dent government, has served with some distinction in the will be held on May 13.
senate, did a good job as president of Mesa Vista, and would
work hard to sttengLhen ~LuJc11t government.
Janice Teed, Associated Party: Has done an excellent job
as secretary of the senate, has served in dormitory government, and would be a big help in getting a lot of the "dirty
work" done on the council.
Continued from page 1
Pat Tolmie, Pro-University Party: Active in student af- provement and expansion of infunctions of the Uiversity.
fairs, top flight student in engineering, knows the campus ternal
The AP has also pledged to work
well, is a born leader, and an excellent organizer.
.
on the Associated Students constiNancy Walter, Pro-University Party: A hard worker, tution, to encourage a better system of information on scholarships,
has done an excellent job as SUB program publicity chair- to
make definite statements of stuman, and would work hard to promote better school spirit in dent opinion concerning state appropriation and aid given to
all activities.
of higher learning in
Ann Easley, Associated Party: Did a good job with Cam- institutions
New Mexico, to work on the estabpus Chest, despite difficulties, is interested in promoting lishment of an association of college level student governments, and
school spirit, and would be a hard worker on the council.
to make improvements in the sysBob McBride, Pro-University Party: A quiet type fel- tem
of constitutional executive
low, would be willing to work, and is interested in seeing committees.
The party also intends to faciligood and effective student government on the UNM campus.
tate
closer cooperation between
David Rees, Pro-University Party: Described as a ''very students
and administration in
forceful person" who is able to get things done. Would prob- scholastic requirements, to improve the leadership training proably be a very good council member.
to strive for student disDick Howell, Associated Party: Is willing to work, and is gram,
counts from local businesses, and
anxious to make a contribution to student government. to improve public relations with
Served as student bod'y president at Clovis high school, and New Mexico high schools.
from all reports did an excellent job. Would be more than
willing to work if elected to the council.
Remember, these are just recommendations. They do
not imply endorsement of any one of the two parties. The
individuals chosen were selected after considerable thought.
Students won't be able to vote for all of them, but this might
Payments on room and board for
all
UNM students residing in Uni•
serve as a guide.
_pAS versity housing are now due, a

Pub Board Names
Newspaper Editors

Election Is Tomorrow;
Polls Open At 7:30

Room and Board fee
Deadline Is Friday

'.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - collections office official announced
yesterday. The deadline for the fi.
11
nal payment on room and board is
May 2.
n is not the policy of the conec1
OVI
tions office to bill students unless
"Three Coins in a Fountain" is ~The regular platte~ dan~e will theiy acc~unts ar~ ~elinquent, the
the movie to be shown in the SUB be held tomorrow mght In the official sa1d. And It 18 the responballroom Sunday night at 7:30.
SUB ~allr~om at 8.
sibility of thE! indiv,idual student to
•
Mus1c will be by records and all make sure that h1s accounts are
The tec~mcolor ~lm stars Doro- students are welcome to attend. paid when due, she added.
thy ~cGmre, Loms Jourdan,, a~d
The collections office, located in
Magg1e McNamara, The mov1e 1s
II C
Mesa Vista dormitory, is open
free to all UNM students.
Ra y om
Monday through Friday from 9 to
RallyCom will hold an important 4. If extensions of time on payMusic Recital
meeting today at 3 for officers and ments are necessary, students are
3:30 for reg u 1a r memberEJ in required to EJee the University
Miss Helen Leach will present a Mitchell hall 122 to discuss plans comptroller,
-------music recital tonight at 8:15 in the for the Lettermen's elub picnic to
Music building. The public is in- be held Sunday from 2 to 5, pre~· Dionysus is the Greek God of
vited.
dent Carol Thompson said.
wine.

"Three Coins Is
Sun d ay M ·e

Platter Dance
Scheduled. •n SUB

'

On Plaflorms

Awords·Presented Swi~s Movie Vets Con Expect
.,.· f·
Is. Scheduled Dela·y·In rheck's.
At. G
•
I,
..
..ree Ormo 8 y SOCie(;y
.

k.

1

L

Ph•I AI pha. Theta PIans

cha~wt

Meet1ng
• For Tuesday

Golf,· Track Tearns
Move ·out of State

UNM golfers and cindermen
have scheduled out-of-state competition this coming weekend after
defeating their last foes.
The golfers, who defeated Denvet• Saturday at the UNM course,
are scheduled to play Wyoming
this Saturday in Cheyenne, and
Colorado, Colorado State, Denver,
Air Force Academy, and in the
Colorado College Invitational in
future dates.
Lobo cindermen will compete
Saturday at Hal'din-Simmons af.
ter scoring individual wins in the
Colorado Invitational over the
weekend. Buster Quist and Stan
Bazant won events there. Monte
Doyle scored fourth in the pole
vault.
Quist's victory marked a Colorado Invitational record of 227
feet, 10~ inches in the javelin.
Bazant's triumph in the shot put
was a throw of 61 feet, 6:1h inches.

August~~~~~~~~=====~=~====~~~-~~

WHATs A SECOND-STRINGER'S MISTAKE?

WILLtAIIIOWERIIAN,
IOWLtH~ GREEN

Heart Smart

108 ARCHIBALD,
11, OF OREGON

ScrulJ Flub

WHAT'S A SLOPPY RAILROAD BRIDGE?

WHAT IS A POOR LOSER1

•

Four UNM delegates, representing Los Educadores Student Education Assn., . were elected state
officers at the recent SEA convention held in Las Cruces.
Those holding state offices are
Ann Verkler, Socorro, vice-president; Demetria Kelly, Albuquer·
que, treasurer; Sammie Logan,
Albuquerque, historian, and Jeanette French, Raton, parliamentarian.
Other delegates to the convention were Cora Lucero, Jeannette
Grandjean, Anna Flores, Detty
Gross, and Joanne Harris.
Plans were made at the meeting
:for the SEA fall convention to be
held Oct, 23-24 at UNM in conjunc·
tion with the State Teachers' Con·
'Vention.

IIARQOT BANNISTER,
GRINNELL COLLEGE

Bitter Quiltel'

!!OBERT liAc cALLUII,
U, OF VIRGINIA

•

Slack Track

THE MENTAL MARVEL mentioned above is so studious

he made Phi Bete in his junior year-of high school!
When he walks into classrooms, professors stand. The
last time he got less than 100%, the proctor was
cheating. Whe11 it comes to smoking, he gets straight
A's for taste. He smokes (All together, class!) Lucky
Strike! Naturally, our student is fully versed on the
subject of Lucky's fine, light, good-tasting tobacco.
He's well aware that it's toasted to taste even better.
So when someone asks him for a cigarette, he's
happy to spread the good taste. And that makes him
. a Kind Grind! Assignment: try Luckies yourself!

;:...:._-----:---:--:

Awards Schedule
Being Made-up

Any organizations wishing to
present awal'ds at the annual Honors Day May 14 have been asked
to submit the name of their <Jrganization and the a war d or
awards to be presented to the personnel office in the Administration
building. ,
Spokesmen from Blue Key, senior men's honorary who sponsor
Honors Day, said that groups presenting awards last year will be
pe1•sonally contacted within the
next weel< for a position on the
program. Organizations desiring
information on Honors Day may
contact Robert Diebold, Dan ZeiT,
or Otto Raabe.

.

WHAT ARE iHE PANGS OF LOVE?

Four SEA Members
Elected State Officers

!'~~~~$~o~=~~~A~~fca~~~~1;:;

the remaining scholarships must
Applications for the various be turne.d in by May 12.
scholarships being offered by the Wicker said that students interVeterans attending UNM can University should be turned in as ested in receiving one of these
expect a delay in theh• subsistence so~m as p~ssible, Pro f. C. V. shoul.d consult the :University cat~
checks for the month of June, N. S. W~eker, ch.a1rman of the Scholar- log?e for the requ1reme~ts. ApphSt?ut, director of the Veterat!S Af- sh1p comm~tte~, has announced,
catwns and r.ecom~enda!wn blanks
fa1rs Office, announced yesterday.. The apphcatwns s,hould be tumed can be obtamed m the personnel
Stout said that Veterans' Ad- m to Dean Clauve s, Dean· Math- office.
ministration regulations state that
if the school session begins on, or
after, the 20th of the month that
Let me show you how to multiply your savportion -'of the month will be inings , .• protection .. , future benefits , , .
eluded in the following month's
checks for subsistence purposes.
through life insurance.
Stout warned all veterans on
campus who plan to attend the
GENE PEIRCE
summe; session "to be prepared
UNM GRADUATE 1953
to withstand a financial dry spell "
H
'd th t .
'
e sa1
a smce summer sesRepresenting
sion registration does not take
Southwestern
Life Insurance Co.
place until June 21, that the earliest veterans wfll sign for their
Office Ch 3-1703 -Home AL 5-7813
first checks July 31. The checks
would
20
he then
said be ready about
'
'
~e urged all veterans to ha~e
their permanent a~l.dresses on the1r
SPECIAL FOR harry green FANS ·
~rogram of. stu~1es c~rd at the
~1me of registration, smce changwere $3.00-Now $1.00
Ing addresses would delay the July
check.
He .also suggested that veterans
Many other Bargains
planmng to t:ansfer schools. for the
summer sessiOn Or the commg fall
semes~er sh~uld file the request
sometime dul'!ng the last two weeks . NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY UPTOWN
of the current semester.
3008 Central SE
Phone AL 5-7543
.
.
S1las C. Swallow ran for pres1look for the GOLD" AWNING across from the Lobo theater
dent of the U. S. on the Prohibition
ticket in 1904.

·

Awards presented at the fraternity-sorority formal Saturday "The Eternal Mask," a Swiss film
night climaxed the first Greek stal'l'ing mostly German actors,
Week held on the UNM campus. will be shown by the Film Society
Di~-ve Jackson, Sigma Phi Epsi- Saturday at 7 and ,9 in Mitchell
1on, was chosen the outstanding hall 101.
Greek man on campus. Jackson, a
The film is a case history of a
senior majoring in journalism, is nervous breakdown, and has been
treasurer of the Inter~Fraternity called the best movie study of menC<>uncil;
tal aberration since "The Cabinet
Tommy Burcham, Sigma Chi, of Dr. Caligari."
was awarded the IFC scholarship "Caligari" is a famous German
film shown recently by the Film
of $125 for the fall semester,
Scholarship plaques were also Society.
·
presen.J;ed to Lambda Chi Alpha Two shorts, "Looney Tom the
for the m o s t improvement in Happy Lover" and "La Poulette
grades, and to Tau Kappa Epsilon Grise," will also be shown.
•
··
t . d
·
.
·
fot the hlghes gra ~ .P.~n~t average. An .award for lmtlatmg the
largest perce~tage of a pl~dge
class w~nt ;o Sigm.a Alpha E~silon.
. Saturda?
wmner,
Sigma
Ch1, swas g1ven race
a trophy.
A highlight of the Greek formal
.
.
.
was a donation of $2.00 to the All There Will be a meetlng ?f Ph1
Faiths Home as a Greek service Alpha Theta at 4 today m the
project. The money was the result Nor~h-South lounge of the SUB,
of a slave auction held on Saturday president Don Leopard announced
in which two slaves from each fra- yesterday,
.
·
.
ternity and sorority were bid on Twelve persons v:ho .have quailand sold to the highest bidder.
fied . for ~emb~r~~lp m the fraThe formal closed a week of fra- te;mty Will be I~JtJated, and there
ternity and sorority activities Will. be an electiOn. of officers for
which included: a banquet, panel nex~ year. Th~r.e wlll also be a sediscussions, street dance, planting lec~10n of rec1p1ents of the annual
of a tree grove, slave auction, Ph1 Alpha Theta awards. ,
chariot race, community service Certificates of :nembersh1p . for
project and a formal dance
those who haven t yet rece1ved
,
'
them will be available at the meeting.

::~~::Jeiill~:;~:c:~r{~~::::~~;

Deadline Is Near
On UScholarships

WHAT DO TV WRESTLERS USE?

CAROLYN NYGREN,
PEMBROKE

Pseudo .Judo

WHAT IS A TERM EXAM IN PlASTICS?

Don't iust stand there •••

STICKLE! MAKE $25
.

:··

0 I G A R E T T E .$
•'• ~

..

...

•,,,

,.,

Sticklers are simple riddles with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same number of syllables•. (No
drawings, please!) We'll shell out $25for all we use-and for
hundreds that never see print. So send stacks of 'em with your
namet.~address, college and class to Happy•Joe-Lucky, Box
67A, lVlount Vernon, New York,

..,

'·

.

DOUGLAS OUSTIRHOUT,
lllCHIGAh

Vinyl Final

LIGHT UP A /i!J.h~ SMOKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKY!._
ftll:t.9N
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vice to election candidates:
' o home arul'get some sleep. The results
ot change," ·. :'
.
·' · ·
· ,-Prot.Jorrin

¥
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Thursday, May 1, 1958
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For Better Government Through Experience,
Proven Competence and Initiative
Don Fed ric, President

Turner Branch, Vice Pr(lsident

The Associated Party pledges:

Fresh man class president; sophomore
vice president; president, student senate;
student body vice president; Fiesta cochairman.

Ann Easley, Council
Campus Chest chm.; student senate, 3
years; RallyCom, pres.; Spurs, historian;
Los Componas; Freshman advisor,
~

Alice Blue, Council
N.S.A. c,ommitttee; Homecoming commit·
tee secretory; U.S.C.F.; leadership conference; Mirage organizations editor;
Spurs sec.

,,

I(

'I

I.

Dick Howell, Council
Freshman football; varsity baseball; Let·
termon's clu bvice president; Delta Sigma
Phi, sec.

Steve Crowley, Council
Student Senate; chm. '58 leadership con·
ference; Fiesta committee chm.; Homecoming committee.

1. To assist any campus organization in any plan which will
bring additional programs of interest to university students.
2. To strive for the inaguration
of a student discount service in
co-operation with the business
firms of Albuquerque.
3. To expand the present orientation program for freshmen
students through the freshman
seminar program.
4. To formulate a Skyline Conference sportsmanship committee
in order to further unanimity
among the various schools of the
Skyline Conference.
5. To work closely with the
New Mexico Union Board in preparing for the complex problems
of the new Student Union build·
ing.
6. To work for improvement
and expansion of internal functions of the University to keep
pace with the growing enrollment.
7. To do further study on the
Associated Students constitution
and take immediate steps to instigate those improvements or
changes which should be made
for the betterment of the constitution.
8. To encourage that a better
system of information pertaining
to scholarships be permanently
developed.
9. To make definite statements
of student opinion concerning
state appropriation and aid given
to the institutions of higher learning in the state ·of New Mexico.
10. To follow through with the
present tentative establishment of
an association uniting the student
governments of all colleges and
universities of the state of New
Mexico.
11. To facilitate closer cooperation between the student
body and the administration in
developing future scholastic requirements.
12. To make improvements in
the system of constitutional executive committees.
13. To establish a more workable and conclusive leadership
. training program.
14. To improve and expand
our growing public relations with
the high schools of the state of
New Mexico.

Freshman class pres.; Student Senate;
Chancery club; Athletic Advisory committee; Homecoming committee; Fiesta
chm.

Prof. Lincoln LaPaz

Pres. wing B; Hokona house and wing
couneil; WRA executive council; WRA
pu.blicity chm.; RallyCom,

Jim Snead, Council
Vigilantes; Chaaka; Student Senate, 2
years; chm. steerlna committee; Engl·
neer's joint council; Kappa Mu Epsilon.

Results of yesterday's student
body election will not be available
until sometime tonight, a student
coutt spokesman announced yesterday.
·
. '
The spokesman said the court
members, assisted by members of
the student standards committee,

Red Nichols and his Five Pennies, a well known jazz band, has
been contracted by the Fiesta committee for the Gran Baile which
will be held May 17.
Nichols and his group will perform in Carlisle gym from 9 p.m.
to 1 a.m. for the big dance that
will conclude this year's Fiesta.
Fiesta will open May 14 with a
water show by the Waterlous in
the Johnson gym pool. The program will be )?resented again May

BULLETIN
12:15 A.M.

Members of the Student Court
refused late last night to release
The actual celebration will
any preliminary tallies on yesMay 16 at '1 p.m. with the lighting
terday's student election. A
of luminarios and the coronation LOOKING INTENT AND interested three UNM students cast
court spokesman said the tallies
would pot be released because
of el Rey and Ia Reina in Johnson their ballots in yesterday's student election. A total of 1525 balgym. The Naval ROTC will pre- lots was cast in the election. Results on the election will not be
"they were not indicative of any
sent the royalty in an honor guard. available until sometime today, due to a new counting procedure
final results."
The candidates for el ·Rey are being used by the Student Court. (Barkoey photo.)
The counting will be resumed
Prof. Lincoln LaPaz, director of Manley Allen, Pi Kappa. Alph~; _ __:::._ __.:._________:_ _.:..:.-7'_:...-_:_________ at 2:30 this afternoon, and a
the UNM Institute of Meteoritics Norman Ball, Alpha Epsilon P1;
_1
court spokesman said the earli·
will deliver the fifth annual Re~ Yumpy Barker, Sigma C~i; S~eve
IC
est they would be finished would
search Lectute tomorrow night at g Cr~wley, Kappa Alpha;. J1m M1les,
be 11 tonight.
in the Geology building, room 122. Pht
About
ballots,
out of
K Delt~
S Theta; dColh.s
B 11 Redman,
0
cast,
'had750
been
counted
at1525
the
1
T~e leDcturLe will be.lopen to the
Al~;:a~p:Ucm.
.
time the members of the court
p,ubhc. r. aPaz Wl I s~e!lk "
The candidates for la Reina are
quit for the night.
Some. Aspects of Meteontics.
J!lanne ;a~Rnett, Pi Beta Phi,; LinGeorge
Vincent, ~ 1951 UNM
The three-fo!il purpose of
ell Burns, A 1 P 11 a Chi Omega;
. .
. . graduate, IS one of s1x engineers would . begin counting the ballots
annual lecture ts: to encourage ~e- Karen Davis, K a p p a K a p p a W_llbam B. Slocum, UNM JUntor selected by Monsanto Chemical last mght after ~he polls closed,
search o'!- the campus, to recogmze Gamma; Janice Hopper, Delta mus1c stud:nt, has been awarded Company for a year's graduate ~ll:t pl~;nned to qu1t when they got
outstandmg work by some one pro- Delta Delta· Virginia Junker Ho- a scholarship to attend the Berkk .
t
.
. ·
tired.
feasor, and to acquaint the Uni- kona· Ann 'Kiefer Kappa Alpha shire summer musical festival at wor m sys ems engn~eermg.
He said that the court had
ver~ity comm~nity with tbc 'b;pc Thei~; Velum :r,radi;wz, Phratcrco; Tanglewood, Mass., this summer. Announcement of Vmcent's se- reach:d t~e ~e;ision ~o handle the
of research bemg done.
Marcie Montgomery Hokona. He will be studying with students iection was made by C. A. Hoell- coun~mg m tu11:1 :Casln<ln l;u ui>:;ULt':!
The University-sponsored lee- Kathy Morgans, Town Club; Mary from all over the country under walt, company vice-president. The a fair and accurate accounting of
tureship was established fout years Jean Rose, Alpha Delta Pi; and m~mbers of the Boston Symphony. course, believed to be unique in the all the ba!lots cast. ;r'he ballots
Directors of the Tanglewood stu- country IS
. bemg
. eonduc t ed f or the were
ago• The lecturers have been·· Zibby Schnorr, Chi Omega·
f th kept
A m ·the
t dsafe
Studm tthe· office
th
Profs. Leslie Spier, antht•opology; Elections for el Rey and !a dent orchestra are Leonard Bern'
.
o
e sso.c1a e
en s m . e
Heney Weihofen, law; Dean Ed- Reina will be held May 12 in the stein and Richard Burgin, concert second rear ~nd 'flll take place at ~UB last mght, and the count:Ing
ward F. C a;;; tetter, Graduate SUB ballroom. Everyone will
master of the Boston Symphony. St. ~ouls Umvers1t~. . .
IS. scheduled to resume sometime
School; and France V. Scholes, required to have an activity
Slocum will leave June 23 and . Vmee~t, who .recel.ved hts degr~e th1s afternoon.
.
m c~eml~al engmeenng at the umCourt Is Responsible .
history.
before voting. The men will vote return in August.
. f 1 R ·
d th
f
1
verstty, IS the son of Mr. and Mrs. The student court1 accordmg to
LaPaz came
to
UNM
from
Oh10
or
a
ema
an
e
women
or
e
Ile
has
spent
the
past
four
sum• so1e1y responst'ble
't · 1945 t h d Rey
d .
A
M . A · E • v·mcent , 391'1 Thaxt on A ve. eIection 1aws, 1s
·
o e.a
· .
.
mers stu ymg at the spen us1e SE. He makes his home in Trenton, for the countin of ballots cast in
St at e Umvers1 y m
up the department of mathem~t1cs .votmg w~11 b.e from 8 to ~ all;d School, Aspen, _Colo. He plays first Mich., where he is development en· student electimfs and seeing to it
and astro!l?mY and the Institute fr~m '1 unt1 .30. The electlOn lS French horn m three symphony gineer with Monsanto.
Continued on a e 2
of Meteor1tics.
bemg sponsored by Mot1;ar Boar~, o r e he s t r as : UNM, AlbuquerP g
and a parade of the candldates will que Civic Symphony and the El
He did confidential WOl'k on
Japanese balloon offensive during be held on campus that day at Paso Symphony.
the latter part of World War II. noon.
.
.
Although students selected :for
.
His work as a meteoriticist has After. the coronation,, a vanety the summer workshop in Tanglegained world-wide recognition.
m;trrson v:ood usually are picked by
One of the larg~r c:.:aters on the ru:ed immediately after the show tton, Slocum was chosen for his
.
moon w~s nam_ed 111 hlS honor .l~st northwest of Johnson gym.
work at Aspen and at UNM.
year. His Institute of Meteor1bcs The midway will open at 9 p.m.
house.s.some of the most valu.able in an are.a just north of Johnson
meteonte~ ever recovered.
gym. At the same time, Webb
LaPaz 1S the author of a half- Pierce will begin the Open
By PAUL SWEITZER.
of lists of candidates, as prospeedoz.en. b. ooks an~ mor.e' th~n ~00 dance in the tennis courts. At 10:30
A considerable stir was raised tive voters started into the SUB
article~ and revlews 111 SCienbfic the awards for the variety show
yesterday as students around the ballroom.
magazmes,
and costumes, will be presented.
campus discovered that the re- One candidate and his supportThe t~ckets for the Gr~n Bai.le, Robert s. Bickham, Berkeley, suits of th~ student elec~ion, would ers gathered around and informed
Open Air dance, coronation, m1d- Calif a teaching assistant at not be avallable :for publication un- me why I should have supported
way, and )Vaterlous shows will be UNM' during 1956-195'1 and pres- til sometime tonight.
. him, instead of another candidate.
sold in packages at $1.50 P.er per- ently working on his Ph.D. at the A number of. students standing T~e .only serious political mudson.
University has been awarded a around the polhng' place, between slmgmg that took place all day
The ti.ckets will. go on sale t?• Fulbright ~rant :for graduate study one an? thrl:le o'clock, ,expr~s~ed probably . happened during this
mo1TOW m the SUB lobby and wlll in literature at the University of unhappmess at the courts deCislOn conversation.
•
be sold thereafter by members of Florence Italy.
to . not ~et the counting finished M~mbers of Alpha Phi Omega
.
Tom?rrow lS the _dead1me for two Spurs from 9 to 4 Monday through
'
.
and publish the results sooner.
passmg out the little "I voted! Did
W?men s scholar~htps and ~ay 12 Friday.
.
The award was announc~d by Most of the people were unwill- You?" cards were threatening to
Wll! ~e the deadhn~ior var1ous re· The ideas for the booths have Prof. Stanley .Newman, c_halrman ing to be quoted about their senti· stab people with pins, but it was
m~mmg sch.olarships, Prof. C. Vo been turned in and they will in- of the Fulbnght committee at menta in the matter, and when one all in good :fun.
W!cker, ch~1rman of the scholar- elude a "Hitching Post," or a mar- UN:rr.
. .
co•ed was asked if she would care Poll watcherS noted that at
shtp committee, rec.ently an- riage booth, Phi Delta Follies
B1.ckhall!, a nat1ve of, New Yor~, t? make a statement for publica- times during the day the crowd at
nounce?· .
.
.
1958, a Kiss-0-Meter, :oulette rece1ved hi~ l!·A· at Pnnceton; his tton, she was so angry that all she the polls was large, but that at
Applications for the~e scholar•. wheel and "Chez Alpha Ch1."
M.A. at M~ehig~n, and has taught could reply was "Hell no•"
other times thirtgs were ",pretty
Someone in the crowd, on first dead." At . about 1•30 approxiships should be turned tn to Dean The SaturdaY' activities include, at the Umveraity o:f Idaho. Prof.
Cl~uve'~, Dean Mathany's or Prof. in · a tug o' war con~est,
E. W. Tadlock, Jr., assisted by learning of the court's pla!!s, sug- mately one-thousand' people had
W1eker s office.
.
contest, bar-b-que, Jazz ses- Pr?fs. ~eorge Arms and C.
gested, "Let's start a not and voted. At 4:30, a court spokesman
Applications for the scholarships sion and street dance, beard W1eker, ts the c~alrman of. the di~- show 'em how we feel." A!ld one said that ''about 1400" people had
that will be due tomorrow are the judging contest, and open houses sertation commtttee for Bu:~kham s co-ed threw what she descnbed as cast ballots.
two Faculty Women's Club sehol• by Greeks and independents.
Ph.D. at UNM.
"a fit" when she saw associate jus- The party pushers, with their
arshi)?s, offering $100 each. Wicker
u· SCF
Bickham received one of 900 tiM Otto Raabe in the lobby o:J: the propaganda, were all in friendly.
said that further in:fonnation and
.
.
grants for graduate study abroad SUB.
mood!! and were joking with each
applications and recoMmendation . The United Student Christian. for the academic year 1958-1959. On the whole, the election was other and with passers-by. The atblanks can be obtained in the per- Fellowship will meet for supper at The g"rant is awarded under the pretty normal. Pushers of both mosphere all around, except where
sonnet office.' R.equiremets and 5:30 and forum at 6:30 p.m. in International Educational Ex- parties gathered around the polls the student court was concerned,
qualifications can be found in the building T-10, ~night, president change p~gram as provided by and w~re desperately ~assing out was friendly and no fights seemed
University catalogue. .
Betty Slayter satd,
.
the Fulbr1ght Act.
campaign propaganda, m the form ready to break out at any time.
15.

laPaz to Deliver
Research lecture

Marcia McElderry, Council

Court Changes
Usual Procedure
Of Vote Counting

Red Nichols Band
Picked for Baile;
Fiesta Slate Sef

s

Sl ocum e1ected u Graa p• ked
By Monsan t
T0 AttendFest•IVaI ' ?·
L---------------1
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• s,deltghts
• •
EJectJon

Jay Miller, Council
Soph. class pres.; Vigilantes; Fiesta com·
mittee chm.; Student Senate; American
Institute of Engineers; Wesley Founda·
!I an.

sho~ ~~oF:s~~es~:=~

Janice Teed, Council
Freshman advisor; sec. Stud~nt Senate;
Student Senate steering committee; Phi
Gamma Nu; N. M. Student Gov. Assn.;
Freshman seminar program,

aud~-

uNM studen t:s Ra•·se s •r
I

t:l

0 ver DeIayed v-·.oLe c . t
Fulbrig. ht Sch0Iarsh.IP
~
oun
Awar
. dedt0 g•ICkham

Scholarship Deadline
Is Tomorrow

Vote

Vote

Tomorrow

Tomorrow
•

Martin Lenzini, Council

Judy Little, Council

Pat Quinn, Council

NROTC regular; drill team; Student Sen•
alll; Vlgilant•sl Peon'~ Jist; leadership
conference.

Student Senate, 3 years; RdllyCilm pres.;
lntllr·Religloui Clluncil; Spurs traas.; Las
Cdmpan~s; freshman odvlsllt.

Junior class vice president; Spurs; Water·
lous, sec.; Student Senot.a; Fiesta com•
mlttee; fr!jshman orientation pr<>gram,

•.
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